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MAY EVENTS

The Haston hosted its second annual Plant Swap on Saturday,
May 14th. We had so many plants donated that we had leftovers, which we
planted in the Children’s Garden. Many thanks to everyone who took the
time to bring plants and help us make it a successful event!

MEMORIAL DAY PARADE

We were lucky enough to have the Bookmobile join us for the Memorial
Day Parade! And your Director donned a lobster hat in honor of the
Summer Reading theme, Oceans of Possibilities.



We handed out bookmarks, stickers, and packs of goldfish crackers, with
some help from trustees and some of our littlest patrons! It was an honor
to be part of the Memorial Day festivities.

AN ART SHOW AT THE HASTON



Join us for the opening reception of Franklin County artists Barbara
“Bobbie” Flack and Orah Moore’s show “Travels in the Mind During Covid
Time.” Meet the artists and enjoy some snacks and drinks as you take in
the photographic visions of these two imaginative artists. The opening
reception will be held on Tuesday, June 7th, from 5:00-6:30 PM, and the
show will be up until August 4th.

SUMMER READING 2022: OCEANS OF
POSSIBILITIES

It’s time once again for summer reading! Stop by the library and pick up
your reading log, bookmarks, and stickers, and get started on your summer
reading list! We’ll be having some fun programs over the summer, and
there will be prizes at the conclusion of summer reading in August. And the
best part is, you don’t have to read a certain number of books! Read one
or one hundred--the important thing is that you’re reading! Stay tuned for
dates and times for summer programming at the Haston and other
locations around town.



It’s TIME TO MAKE SOME MUSIC,
VERMONT!

June 21st is World Music Day, and the good people at Big Heavy World are
sponsoring a statewide music fest called Make Music VT. In case you
didn’t know, your Director plays in a band with some very talented friends,
and we’ll be setting up at around 6 PM to perform a few numbers either
outside the Town Hall or within, depending on the weather.



BOOK TALK WITH JASON BARNEY

On Saturday, July 2nd at 11:00 AM, local teacher, historian, and author Jay
Barney will be returning to the Town Hall to give a talk about his new book,
which investigates the role of Vermont in the American Revolution. Please
join us for what promises to be another fascinating talk with lots of
stimulating discussion as well!



Book discussion group

This month, the library’s book group will be discussing The Night
Watchman, by Louise Erdrich (date, time, and venue to be determined).
Contact the library to reserve a copy of the book and/or to inquire about
how to join virtually if you’d like to participate!

Check our website and “like” us on Facebook
for more information and updates!
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